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Printer Friendly VerSiOn.;66snnesburg, Friday 4 June 2010 - The over 450 cornpan es iisted on the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) will be required to produce an integrated report in place of their annual
financial report

An integrated report gives users an all-round view of the company by including social, environmentai and
economic performance along with the company's financial performance.

The issue companies face, however, is that there are no set standards on integrated repo(ing.

it is for this reason that various organisations have come together to form the lntegrated Reporting Committee

. ?C). The IRC will issue guidelines on good practice in integrated reporting. lt will be chaired by Professor
\rervyn King.

The founding organisations are:

The Association for Savings and lnvestment SA (ASISA);
Business Unity South Africa (BUSA);
lnstitute of Directors SA (loDSA);
JSE Ltd; and
The South African lnstitute of Chartered Accountants (SAICA).
The King Code of Governance (King lll) recommends that organisations produce an integrated report. As King lll

now falls within the listing requirements of the JSE, listed companies will, for all year ends commencing on or after

1 l\.4arch 2010, have to produce an integrated report ojjlglgljryjley 3rejL

The IRC will have a working group which will be chaired by Graham Terry, Senior Executive of Strategy and
Thought Leadership at SAICA. The first task of the working group will be to develop a framework for integrated

\- porting that can be used by companies.

The IRC will work with the new Internationai Integrated Feporting Committee (llFC) in promoting the international

harmonisation of guidelines on integrated reporting, The llRC is a globai collaboration that includes IFAC

(lnternational Federation of Accountants), the Global Reporting Initiative (GRl), and The Prince's Accounting for

Sustainability Project among many other organisations. Professor King will also serve on the international

committee.

"lntegrated reporting is the evolution of financial reporting," says King. "lt's important to note that integrated

reporting is not replaclng financial reporting, rather it reflects the evolution of reporting and the company's role in

"The corporate identity of companies has changed and so reporting has to change, Stakeholders need to make

informed assessments about the longer term sustainability of a company and that it is operating as a responsible

corporate citizen."

King is also the chairman of the King Committee that produced the King Code of Governance. The guidelines to

be developed by ihe IBC will be ground breaking. "South Africa is among the first countries in the world to require

integrated reporting of listed companies. This puts us way ahead of the game," he says,



Klng 111 staies thai sustarnabrlity reportlng and disclosure should be integrar'ed \'!iih the companY's tinancial

reportinq. The company s board should ensure that the positlve anci negative impacts oi the Company S

operations, and i"s p\ans to improve the posrt\ves and eradlcate or ame\lorate lhe negal\ves \n lhe i\nanc\a\ year

ahead are conveyed tn ihe integraled report. lt states that ntegrated report ng means a ho istic and ntegrated

represontation of the company's perforrnance in te'nrs of both its finances anC susta nabil ty

Leof Oa[.phe r Chief Execut ve Olticer (OEO) or AS SA says thrs projeci is cor]sloeTeo a pr ority n tiatlve givsll

the vo umes of annual reports generated by AS SA's rnernber compan es We have -153 rnember oompan es

managing ln excess of R2.5 tri lon of assets nteg'ated reporting w I faci itate nrore ho ist c and meaningfu

reporting of financla resu ts enab inq shareholders and c lents to gaif a better urderstand ng of a company's

trip e botton line. This rnit ative also ties in c ose y with other projects ASISA s current y nvolved ',vith arounC

social y responsrble invest ng and the governance of companies that our members nvest in.'

Ans e Fama ho, Execut ve D rector at the loDSA. is of the opinlon that th3 outcome of th s initiative w I be to
provide compan es with the toois to app y the conoept of lntegrated report ng n K ng

Freda Evans, JSE Ltd's Chief F nancla Off cer, be ieves that the nc us on of susta nabl ily reports n financia
statements has great y enriched f inancla report ng 'Feporting on the f inancials alone ls no longer sufflc ent. as

al aspects of the business env lonmerta socia ilnd governance aspects - mpact on the company s boltorn ^
ne. lntegrated reporting g ves potentia investors and oiher stakeholders a ho rstic vle,er of how the company s

rnanagrng al ol these factors and the r potent al irnpact of the company's position.'

L/alsobane t\4at wa, SAICA CEO, says the forrnatio. of the RC s a f rst s;tep n the journey to ntegraled reporting
'Corporate reporting s entering a new eTa. Shareho ders and other stakehoiders need broader inforrnation to
enable thern to make more nformed decisions about a company. Th s does not necessal y lr]ean more detai but
greater insight ifto the strategy. r sks and va ue creation of the company'

Proponents of ntegrated report ng nole that the comprehens ve d sclosures of integrated reportlng \//i c ose the
gap belween a cornpany s repcrted performance and the egit mate interests as we as expectat ons of its
stakeho de's


